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Abstract
It is possible for a person to collect mobility trail in a form of positioning data set with portable devices or smart phones.
From such set of mobility trail we can construct human mobility model. A mobility trail is usually classiﬁed as stay
states and moving states. Stay states on a speciﬁc location can be clustered and be regarded as state of Markov chain. Of
course, transition probabilities between stay states can also be calculated. We used expectation maximization clustering
technique and constructed Continuous Time Markov Chains representing human mobility model. In addition, we found
micro mobility also. Micro mobility is mobility in a restricted area and was represented as subclusters inside a cluster.
The identiﬁcation of micro cluster in small area will raise another topic in human mobility model research.
c© 2011 Published by Elsevier Ltd.
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1. Introduction
There have been requirements of more realistic human mobility models from various ﬁelds of researches
and industries since the human mobility model can make precise research results or more value added
products, especially for computer science and electronic engineering including many other areas of studies.
One of the resent research result in a ﬁeld of complex system physics shows that up to 93% of human
mobility patterns can be predicted [1]. With the wide use of mobile devices with positioning system such as
Smart Phones or Navigation System, we can collect more information for human mobility pattern in very
high precision. Usually such devices have embedded functionalities of positioning or WPS (WIFI-based
Positioning System). Another simpler method of positioning is that to get a base station location when a
mobile phone is connected to its neighboring base station. This new environment enables a next stage of
human mobility research. For example, with positioning or WPS devices pre-scheduled to collect location
information of a carrier, such information can be stored and manipulated to ﬁgure the humanmobility pattern
of the person.
For the mobility trail, authors have collected positioning data. Kim collected his positioning data set
with commercial Garmin GPS device [2] over one month. Song collected his positioning data set with
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iPhone 3GS and positioning data collecting app on iOS5 for more than one month. The collection of data is
still undergoing in order to make our human mobility models robust.
The location data contains <time, latitude, longitude> tuple as well as some non-essential information.
A single point of location data cannot represent a person’s location. A set of data must be identiﬁed with a
considerable cardinality and for considerable time duration. We must identify a set of data with considerable
numbers and with considerable time duration. It does mean we need to have a large sequence of positioning
data and need to process positioning data set in proper way. For this purpose, we use clustering techniques.
Practically, the collected positioning data are clustered. We proposed clustering technique based on Ex-
pectation Maximization (EM) algorithm [3] for personal mobility conﬁguration and we proposed proper
clustering policy based on recent research such as Levy Walk [1, 4]. The clustering results have been in-
terpreted in a form of Continuous Time Markov Chain (CTMC) and the CTMC represents human mobility
model. For this purpose, EM clustering algorithm is reviewed in section 2 and our policy of EM clustering
application is described in section 3. In section 4, we discuss our experiment based on collected positioning
data, and in section 5 we explain and analyze the results of our experiments. Finally, section 6 will conclude
this paper.
Fig. 1: Trail of Kim’s Mobility Data Set
2. Expectation Maximization Clustering Method
We will shortly discuss EM based clustering algorithm in this section. Expectation Maximization algo-
rithm was ﬁrst introduced by Hartley et. al in 1958 [3] and developed by Dempster et. al in 1977 [5]. EM
algorithm generates the ﬁrst model and iterative reﬁnement of the data set will lead to maximum likelihood,
as known as optimal model. The probabilities of object’s belonging to a mixture model can be iteratively
calibrated to optimal model and the adequateness of model can be determined by log-likelihood functions.
In other words, EM algorithm is an algorithm for probability based clustering. With parameter Θ, random
variable X with observation results, and random variable Z which cannot be observed, the probability distri-
bution of (X,Z) can be written as L(θ;X,Z) = p(X,Z|θ). Thus it must be maximized with likelihood function:
L(θ; X) = p(X|θ) =
∑
Z
p(X, Z|θ) (1)
And the stepwise approach of EM algorithm requires parameter θ(t) and searchers next-step parameter θ(t+1).
These steps are also classiﬁed into Expectation (E) step and Maximization (M) steps. In the expectation
stage, the algorithm deﬁnes expectation Q of likelihood function given θ(t) .
Q(θ|θ(t)) = EZ|X,θ(t) [log L(θ; X, Z)] =
∑
Z
p(Z|X, θ(t))logL(θ; X, Z) (2)
In the maximization stage, the algorithm calculates θ(t+1) maximizing Q.
θ(t+1) = argθmaxQ(θ|θ(t)) (3)
In the practical usage, we initialize θ(0) with any other proper values (or vectors) and iteratively calculate θ(t)
to a desirable range of approximation level.
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Fig. 2: Trail of Song’s Mobility Data Set
3. Policy for Expectation Maximization Clustering of Mobility Trail
User must deﬁne the proper policy for EM clustering. We will use human mobility data collected from
positioning devices and thus need to determine the probability model for EM clustering. Another approaches
usually introduce Normal distribution (as known as Gaussian distribution) while the normal distribution is
inadequate for our purpose. Based on our experiment with the normal distribution, we had very inaccurate
clustering results since the human mobility model shows a probability distribution of heavy tailed distri-
bution or so called Levy Walk. As well, our observation results in the fact that human mobility pattern is
usually concentrated in the region of one or two kilometer (residence area) for certain time durations (resi-
dence period of human mobility). Then the transition between resident areas shows power law distribution
(transition period of human mobility). Thus we will introduce power-law distribution which is similar to ex-
ponential distribution [1]. We call the distribution as transformed exponential distribution, which parameter
is distance of human mobility from the center point of residence areas. The following equation shows our
probability distribution:
P(x) = e−λx (4)
Where λ is a controllable parameter denoting the maximum distance of a cluster and we usually ﬁx it in
a constant value, and x is distance between the current position of human and the center of a cluster. In our
approach, we set λ as an inversion of sum of maximum distance of position data of stay state in a cluster from
cluster centroid and average distance of positioning data in a cluster from cluster centroid. For positioning
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(a) Seoul (b) Jeju
Fig. 3: Clustering Results of Song’s Mobility
Fig. 4: A Continuous Time Markov Chain Representation of Kim’s Mobility
data in move state we calibrate distance from cluster centroid according to the probability density function
in equation 4. In addition, we must consider velocity of human mobility. In a residence period of human
mobility, a stay state can be identiﬁed with the velocity less than 10km/hour. We can calculate the velocity
of mobile human as a certain time with positioning data, and the speed threshold of 10km/hour is from the
maximum walking speed of human being. Also, positioning data with the speed more than 10km/hour is
regarded in transition period and the human is in move state. We must calibrate the probability of a point’s
belonging to a cluster with velocity of the point since the higher velocity means a mobile state of the point
and thus implies the point has low chance to be a member of a cluster. With high velocity, the calibration
process drastically decreases the probability of a point being a member of a cluster.
With this classiﬁcation of move state and stay state, we must consider other parameter of the area size
of cluster, i.e. cluster diameter. For the radius of clusters, we set 2km or 3km for initial values. For the
initialization of EM clustering, the maximum distance and average distance of stay state positioning data
were calculated for each cluster. These distance values are used to determine λ of each clusters. In sum, our
process has the following sequence.
- Initialize clusters with positioning points inside a cluster.
- Calculate the number of points in clusters.
- Determine the center of clusters with probability distributions shown in equation 4.
- Calibrate the probability of a point belonging to a cluster with velocity of the point.
- Iterate EM clustering algorithm.
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(a) Seoul (b) Jeju
Fig. 5: A Continuous Time Markov Chain Representation of Song’s Mobility
(a) Probability Density Function (b) Main cluster and Subclusters
Fig. 6: Micro Mobility and Micro Clusters in Kim’s Mobility
4. Experimental Results
Figure 1 shows the total mobility trail of Kim shown on Google earth. Kim’s mobility contains life
trail as well as unusual visits to restaurant, dental care, and so on. It is interesting that Song’s mobility
trail in ﬁgure 2 shows clear partitioning on Seoul, Korea and Jeju island, Korea. It shows various locations
for meeting, conference, home, oﬃce, and vacation activities. Table 1 shows clustering result of Kim’s
positioning data set in numerical form. Six clusters were found. The numerical results contains center
position of clusters in < latitude, longitude > pair and standard deviation of positions of cluster members,
initial maximum distances, average radius of clusters, average velocity of cluster members, total stay time
in each cluster and number of cluster members. Table 2 shows clustering result for Song. Thirteen clusters
were found. Figure 3 shows visualization of clustering result for Song’s mobility in Seoul and Jeju. Red
dots stand for moving states and white balloons stand for clusters. Note that not every positioning data can
be collected for speciﬁc shaded area. For example, we cannot collect positioning on steel bridge which
absorbs GPS signal or in the underground train (Figure 3a). The same phenomena can be found in valley
on the mountain area which hides GPS or other positioning signal (Figure 3b). This restriction may cause
an incorrect clustering result but cannot be avoidable. Figures 4 and 5 show continuous time Markov chain
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Table 1: Numerical Result of Clusters for Kim
Attributes Cluster #1 Cluster #2 Cluster #3
Center 37.55063433, 37.53103155, 37.50888469,
Position 126.92433817 126.73837809 126.74559288
Std.Dev of 0.00142198, 0.00443380, 0.00262277,
Position 0.00181657 0.01062061 0.00499524
Max Distance 1.276km 1.623km 0.020km
Mean Distance 0.147km 0.479km 0.002km
Mean Velocity 1.035km/h 0.588km/h 0.088km/h
Stay Time 192.734h 176.778h 0.683h
# of data 36065 37005 246
Cluster #4 Cluster #5 Cluster #6
Center 37.56163253, 37.61160856, 37.50117796,
Position 126.98443379 126.72582920 127.02409803
Std.Dev of 0.00109232, 0.00199827, 0.00282273,
Position 0.00165519 0.00110280 0.00360001
Max Distance 0.755km 0.022km 0.134km
Mean Distance 0.113km 0.008km 1.768km
Mean Velocity 2.457km/h 0.071km/h 3.077km/h
Stay Time 2.813h 1.333h 2.039h
# of data 369 492 475
representations. Kim’s and Song’s mobility models were established. Since Song’s mobility model shows
clear bipartition, Figure 5 show mobility model in Seoul and Jeju.
5. Analysis of Results
Apart from our previous research which shows Kim’s mobility pattern [6], we developed more sophisti-
cated clustering technique especially with precise probability density function for clustering. We can derive
micro and macro mobility of human mobility as a result. Several clusters are geographically adjacent and
thus contains micro mobility of a speciﬁc area. For example, clusters 2, 3, 5 are adjacent in Kim’s mobility
and we made conjecture that cluster 3 and 5 are subclusters of cluster 2. Figure 6a shows the probability
density function (PDF) for clustering clusters 2, 3 and 5. The x-axis stands for distance from cluster centroid
and y-axis stands for probability. Each cluster has diﬀerent value of λ and thus has diﬀerent PDF described
in equation 4. From ﬁgure 6a, PDF for clusters 3 and 5 are dominated by PDF of cluster 2. Thus we can
decide clusters 3 and 5 are subclusters of cluster 2, i.e. cluster 3 and 5 show micro mobility in cluster 2.
Figure 6b shows clusters 2, 3 and 5. White dots stand for positioning data belongs to cluster 2 and red
balloon stands for clusters 3 and 5. With precise EM clustering, we found subclusters and thus detected
micro mobility inside a cluster. Similar results can be found in Song’s mobility. Figure 7a shows probability
density function of clusters 7, 8, 9 from Song’s mobility in Jeju. Figure 7b also shows a visualization of a
main cluster 7 and two subclusters 8 and 9. We named those subclusters as micro clusters which corresponds
to micro mobility.
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(a) Probability Density Function (b) Main cluster and Subclusters
Fig. 7: Micro Mobility and Micro Clusters in Song’s Mobility
6. Conclusion
In this paper we constructed human mobility model in a form of continuous time Markov chain from
set of human mobility trail. In addition, macro mobility and micro mobility were found in a form of macro
cluster and micro cluster. Our next step is incremental data collection and expansion of existing model.
Newly collected data can be added in order to establish new clusters and set the information of existing
clusters more robust. It leads to a precise and realistic human mobility model. We found human mobil-
ity trail has a lot of erroneous data which must be ﬁltered for precise model construction. We developed
several techniques for erroneous positioning data ﬁltering [7, 8] and will apply the ﬁltering technique as a
preprocessing stage of human mobility modeling. Our next step is extension of current Markov chain rep-
resentation to incorporate temporal or seasonal mobility information. Most of the people moves according
to their daily pattern or seasonal pattern, and it implies timing information of mobility model would be one
of the essential parameters.
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Table 2: Numerical Result of Clusters for Song
Attributes Cluster #1 Cluster #2 Cluster #3 Cluster #4
Center 37.44998698, 37.55262712, 37.47772852, 37.50945983,
Position 126.95228678 126.92036011 126.96042550 126.88323413
Std.Dev of 0.00055934, 0.00174861, 0.00005763, 0.00013093,
Position 0.00026470 0.00205345 0.00030077 0.00010790
Max Distance 0.130km 0.414km 0.098km 0.032km
Mean Distance 0.057km 0.223km 0.018km 0.015km
Mean Velocity 2.238km/h 1.497km/h 2.489km/h 2.029km/h
Stay Time 3.247h 17.988h 0.867h 0.961h
# of data 997 4646 498 259
Cluster #5 Cluster #6 Cluster #7 Cluster #8
Center 37.57516469, 37.50267880, 33.48489845, 33.47525227,
Position 126.95891735 127.00545821 126.48909229 126.51522698
Std.Dev of 0.00152664, 0.00008205, 0.00353628, 0.00007800,
Position 0.00089415 0.00009322 0.00555080 0.00008131
Max Distance 0.289km 0.025km 1.707km 0.024km
Mean Distance 0.181km 0.011km 0.522km 0.010km
Mean Velocity 1.575km/h 1.310km/h 1.641km/h 1.090km/h
Stay Time 2.178h 0.963h 40.888h 1.641h
# of data 552 420 7342 114
Cluster #9 Cluster #10 Cluster #11 Cluster #12
Center 33.50674331, 33.42836512, 33.46081856, 33.37233491,
Position 126.49359722 126.92978826 126.93331885 126.85555613
Std.Dev of 0.00065065, 0.00229150, 0.00020887, 0.00009162,
Position 0.00037054 0.00227612 0.00072422 0.00029429
Max Distance 0.134km 0.595km 0.154km 0.056km
Mean Distance 0.073km 0.310km 0.065km 0.026km
Mean Velocity 3.012km/h 3.334km/h 1.246km/h 1.996km/h
Stay Time 1.113h 7.939h 1.568h 0.423h
# of data 135 49397 269 305
Cluster #13
Center 37.55917218,
Position 126.80341988
Std.Dev of 0.00040146,
Position 0.00081331
Max Distance 0.066km
Mean Distance 0.040km
Mean Velocity 3.079km/h
Stay Time 0.963h
# of data 549
